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Even Anti-Smi- th Factions

Admit Nothing Can Stop
Al Now Reed Given te

D e m onstration,
But It Is Hand-Mad- e-

Adjournment Is Expected
Tomorrow.
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With Governor Al Smith present to witnK the ceremony, William
F. Kenny, New York contractor, g friend of the governor
and backer of the Smith campaign for the Democratic presidential
nomination, is seen being awarded the degree of doctor of laws by
"Niagara university at its annual commencement exercises at Niagara
Falls, N. Y. Photo shows, left to right, William F. Kenny, Bishop
William Turner, who conferred the degree, and Governor AI Smith.
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governor of Wyoming, is boomed
vice president.hornet"" e . ra.ung o, ,e , ".....!abe Ituth hit his thirtieth

,1,, ,,n,i ui.. ee,,nil uPn" which the party will seek
the game when he rammed one
(leorge shunts overt

the fence In the eighth Inning oil'"" mimjim-- i 01 nuirr eomniv.-- .v

the Yankee-Athleti- c clash, Tlie f' days, Is exactly as was drafted
bases were empty. enatur Key IMtinan of Ne- -

vada. chairman of the committee.
l'lllLAnKI.t'MIA. June :s. (,!)! lln,i js understood to have the full

SAM HOUSTON' IIAI.I., lions-ion- .
"IVxna, June iS. () The

tilth session m the dentocriittt;
national convention adjourned at
12:07 p. m. today until S p. m.

Hy UVItOX I'ltK'H
Assuciumt I'rrss SJnff Writer
HA.M MOL'STOX I1AIJ., Hous-

ton. Texas. June 2H. (yf; Wh.le
its Inst real disagreement was

Itself In committee, the
democratic national convention
spent the wnltluR hours todny
payliiK tribute to the little ime-l- o

of favorite son candidates, whose
supporteri) still are rerucing to
board the Smith bandwagon.

In hours of stump speakms and
hurrahliiB, one after another "f
the already beaten minor eaudl-oute- s

were placed formally In
nomlnntlon and some of tin m
were Riven militant and colorful
demonstrations of loyalty by their
home state delecatlons.

Heed ;otN Denionstratiitii
The couventinn likewise heard

another butch nf secondlnit
speeches for Smith, whose nnme
wns presented Inst nltht.

The Mlssourlans who want
"Jim" Reed In tho White House
put on a' uemonstrn-tlo- n

when he was put In nomina-
tion. With the help of the con-
vention bands nnd enounh cow-
bells to supply a sizeable dairy
herd, they kept the convention
hnll vlhrnUm; .as" ihey por,td.eirrabout the wide aisles, shoullnii "

praise of fltelr man.
U is the hope of the convention '

manaKers to pet the nominstlni,-specihc- s

over with nnd tho plat-
form Itself adopted before liittbt
and then nominate the party'.
presidential nominee at an oveninif '
session. That would make a final
adjournment possible tomorrow.

IHREATEN BOLT

AFTER SMITH;

IS NOMINATED
-

,

Dry and

DemOCratS HOld Meeting

at Houston-S- mith Norn- -

ination Is Conceded, But

His Defeat Is Predicted.

Ily I'ltAXClS M. STKVIiNSON
Associated I'rcM Klufr Writer
HOUSTON, Teas, June 2S. IP)
Threats of a bolt of the party

if Al Smith is nominated were
wildly cheered at a mass meeting
oi ,n l me uciiiucuie
convention le ld in tile Uaptist
church hero today .on the ere of
the pending row over a dry plank

, .ne u, .... ....

. , ... '
i i i.. i.. -- ...i1.IIUI, miMlT Ml Mil"

men's coniinittte for law cnl'orco-mon- l.

tuld the iuppiIiik that the
wnmon will "never ole fir a w t
etiiHlidato, nnd will bolt if Smith
is nominated.'' Thi and lm;!iu'
expreHions by Senator Hun in if
fJeoiRia were theered a the d?le-ale- s

turned to march on tne con-

vention hall.
rnawai f nf the exact text of

the dry plunk adopted by the nub- -

onitnittep of the resolutions com- -

initteo, tne iiiu.h meetiiif; wasmak -

inn plans for a determined ( :ht
on the floor for "bone dry 'land
plank when the platform was re
po'ried out by tlu committee. Mow

the tentative draft will
be to the diyrt is pi'ohlematleal.

Former (iovernor Hweet of (jlo- -

rado presidfd over the inr i;tin.
today and, with Daniel Uoper of

'

Sotttlt Carolina, led the march
ut dehpateH to t!u convention hall.1

The following; resolution, pi -

sented by J. A. HarlnepH u( North j

Carol na. wan adopted:
"At a mass meeting of moi'1'

than 100 people. Including dele-- j
Kates from many states, attending:
the democrath: convention, It Is
resolved that there Khali be no

chanye fn the i Si h amendment
and the Volstead act, ano that th
platform committee 1m instructed
to iii;!.irso notn and to declare tor

..i, w..
ii.iwevei, viiiLMiuy an

seemed to take It for granted that
Smith wouid be the party's nom-

inee, and their attention was rvn- -

By Arthur Briibana

It Will Not Be Long.

John D. Was Quiet.

Bootleg Courtesy. ;" IS:

Hard Work Gets It.' .;

.(.Copyright, 1827, by New Tor
4 Evenloi Journal. I no.)

When this wns written Wed-

nesday wise men in Houston ex-

pected Governor Smith to be

nominated by acclamation on

the first ballot, and Senator

Robinson of Arkansas nominat-

ed, nlso on one ballot, for

Lutlwir, the eminent German

writer, spent an afternoon with

John D. Rockefeller, and will
tell the world about him. Mr.
Rockefeller said to him s "Look,
1 have done everything I have
done by being quiet. When I
was young I only needed to put
the right people in the right
Soli."

That's the biggest problem,
to find the right people and put
them in the right job.

Industrialists say there are
not enough--..io- for the big po-

sitions. That is true. Also,
there are not enough big
industrialists that know the

right man for the big position
when they see him. The man
is usually right under their
noses.

In the South everything is

courtesy. Hootlcggcrs at Hous-

ton apologized through a local

newspaper, expressing regret at

being compelled to raise prices.
They had no idea how thirsty
the crowd "would be, and found
themselves on Monday with

only .'1000 cases, 36,000 bottles,
of whiskey and casual assist-

ance from local stills. Under
the cireiunstances they were

obliged to raise prices. "Law
til' supply and demand," they
said.

It seems unnecessary for the
Democrats to demand an end of

prohibition.

"Hard work gets if. There-i- s

no royal road to success."
That was Governor Smith's

message to the graduating class
of the parochial high school of
the Cathedral of the Immacu-

late Conception, ol which his

boy is president.
The advice that Governor

Smith gave the boys is needed

by many would-b- e

moderns, old ami young.

f-- Governor Smith advised the

hoys to benefit by their educa-

tion and appreciate an advan-

tage thnt he never had.
He told them that when other

men talked about their college
degrees, . A., Ph. D., etc., he
told them his letters were F. V.

M., standing for "Kulton Kish

Market," where he worked as
n lad.

Governor Smith's early expe-
riences in hard work will en-

able him to appeal to many men
in his campaign that would not
be reached by a "Ph. D."

"Call money," the kind used
lor stock gambling, cost I'i
per cent Tuesday. Somebody
wants to discontinue gambling
foolishness. Rut even T2 per
eent money and culling $.'i0,0M1,-00- 0

by the banks dirt not en-

courage Wall Street. Stock
sales have dropped to "ONLY"
something over 1.000,000 shares,
but prices hold and rise.

M
A girl 22 years old narrowly

escaped death when two men
threw her from n swiftly mov-

ing automobile. She told po-

lice the men threw her out
when she "resented their re-

marks."
JL :

(Continued on lac row)

Platform Differences Flare

Up xAfter Announcement

That Controversy Had
j

Been Settled Fight on;

!' Floor Looms Dry Floor:

Leader Insists Upon More1

Arid Plank. i

HOUSTON', Texas, June 2S. (ff)
H:30 p. m.) 1) Tlio platform

drawn overnight by a dozen mem- -

hers of the democratic nutinuat
convention resolutions committee
found roiiKh soltiK todny when pro- -

senlcd to the f5 members charged
j with reporting out' the Wit. party
declarations. j

A number of planks which It had
been assumed would be accepted
without discussion came in for de- -

bate and chutiKes with a resultant
delay In the committee's report to
the convention which in no event
could be m.uie until very late in ,

the day. '

The prohibition plnuk, declnrini;
for enforcement of the eighteenth
amendment and all oilier laws,
caused prolonged debate. This up-
set in the calculations of the s in tin
supporters brought the fight over
this most controversial subject to
an argument before the whole com-

mittee.

HOUSTON, Texns, Juno
4:30 p. in.) The demo-cratl- s

convention's plutfonn mulling
committee sent word this after-
noon to Cbainuiin Robinson that it
would not be ready to present the
platform to the convention before
7:30 o'clock tonight.

The information wns that the
committee was virtually through
with its drafting of the document
bat that the mechanical process of
printing and binding wouiu require
considerable time.

embers of the committee said
the drafting had
been sustained on virtually every
point by the full committee, hut
there were indications that Gov-

ernor Dan .Moody of Texas would
file a minority report on the prohi-
bition plank and endeavor to have
the convention adopt his proposal
for a bone-dr- declaration In place
of the committee's proposed en-

forcement stipulation.
League Is Forgotten

During t tie discussions of inter-
national affairs, the committee was
asked to adopt a plank endorsing
the League of Nations and. the
world court, but, It was said, no
serious effort was made to include
these proposals nnd no planks to
this end were adopted.

Mr. Waybright announced also
that the iollowing speakers were
enlisted for the floor fight for
"bone dry" plank: Governor Dan
Moody, Senator Glass of Virginia,
Josephus Daniels of North Caro-
lina, and Cone Johnson of Texas.

Any attempt to start bulloting for
the uominees before the platform is
adopted by the convention also
will be resisted.

Unanimous consent Is required
for such n course, it is believed,
and one state caunot prevent It.
While rumors spread about of such
a program, Chairman Kobinson de-

clared be knew of no plan for this
procedure.

Uisliop Cannon, who believes he
represents the dry sentiment of the
country, said that If the platform
specifically mentioned enforcement
of the eighteenth amendment and
the constitution ft would be satis-
factory to the prohibitionists.

"It is not necessary to specifi-
cally mention prohibition." he add-

ed. Ve did not make the repub-
licans do it and since prohibition
already is a law its enforcement Is
all we want."

IIOrSTON, Texas, June 2S . fP)
Kdward Wayhrlcht of Flnrltta. j

floor leader of the ilrys, announced i

today that unless the resolutions
committee adopted a stronger dry
plank tjian was proposed by the

a minority report
would he filed hy (iovernor Moody
of Texas nnd the contest fotiKlit
out on the floor of the convention.

HOUSTON. Texas, June 28. (Pi
'ordell I Cull, who ws placed In

nomination for the presidency tills
afternoon, declared today that he
will release the Tennessee delega-
tion, which la pledged to him. "only
when Smith gets a s ma

jority."
j "Then." lie added, "Ihe delega-- I

Hon will he free to change its
vote."

FARGO. N. I).. June 28. P)
Returns from 24 precincts out of
2192 In the state today from yea- -

terday a primary election gave H.--

845 votes for Ihe repeal of the pro--
hibition clause In the statv constl- -

tiitinn and ID.ftftA against.

Rinehart Delays Flight
PORTLAND, Ore., June 28.
Jimmy Rhinehart plans to make

his endurance flight from Seaside
tomorrow. He postponed It today
on account n( tne weather. j

Democrats "
Reject Smith's

;: Policies - Regarding Pro-- I

hibition Law, and Also

Refuse to Commend 18th

Amendment-Comprom- ise

Reached After an All --

Night
: Session.

Illy James U West. .Vssorlutcil j

lrcss Staff Writer.)
IIOUSTON.'Te. Juno 2S. (A')

.V prohibition plunk, declaring for
i'nforcemeni. of the eighteenth
amendment, was approved today
liv the democratic convention's res- -

j "'""ons in winding

K'":int In November,
Th" declaration which has been

endorsement of Alfred K. Smith.
Hesldes declaring for enforce- -

m nt n,e o.htoenth amend- -

,pnt, u,0 ,,nnk sharply assails the
ipuhUcnn uilininlstrntlnn fnr what
irf (iMM.,.ihtwl q Cilhir.. tn nnfnivc
the dry laws and also for placing!
"political hirelings" In enforce-- :

, 1M,,,,lnn,, ,h,iH niaUliic of mo.!,,,, a pIMca foothall
Iteftiso to O. K. .McNary It i II

i ne wnien win
report the platrorm to the entire
committee later In th eday. with n

view to nnving it go nelore tne
convention this afternoon, adopted
a farm plank embodying the views
of the farm organizations but with
a definite endorsement of the
cnuoltaitlon fe' and the .MeNarv- -

jiaV.vr V'H omitted.
several tilnns for relief 'are 'stitf- -

, tested nnd the .party would he
pledged to enact li'iiisliilinriMn rnr-- :

vt't what arc (Icclai'pji to bp tlio
rllt,u' l n..,l , f,.lr....
l,lf7 ra,v nf ,ho '1us farm croPH,
It was explained that this might
he ilone throutrh the nprentlnn of)
the enu:iti.nt,ion fee or by other
means. j

Hevernl wet and dry propound
were siiltmilted to the
mtltee. but they were eliminated
one hy one until there renvtlned '

on iy ine nriinai piart n iim m awn j

by Senator Pittman ami other lead-- )

ers lnt w eek n nd a mI ni la r one
offered hy Senator .Carl or (Has of
Vlrnlania. h dry lender. After an j

agreement us to preelHe lanuuat;e
the committer flnalb' approved the
I'tttman draft.

Crovernor ' Dan .Moody of T xiih
pnrented the prohibition deelnra-- l
tfon adopted by t li" Texas stite
reinvention and endorHimc the
i fKhleentli iini'ijilnienl, but thin;
vra- - rejected alone with propnnl- -

Hon for the modification of the '

prohibition laws fo as to permit j

the states to deride whether tln-y-

would be wet or dry.
Ktp"d i Dry Delmti'.

The Texnw governor would make
no statement ufter the
mtltee wound up h work at (1:30
n- m- tmlf,y nft"r nieetln rnnllnu- -

Cfinimillee that he mlirlit take ihe
fltrht to the floor. However, the
convensus nmonir the 12 platform
" ' " " " ' "'Ml ,

iHillllll IP O proil lOtUOIl (IK III III

Iosei)hu Daniels, North Carolina

!"""" "
"'e party

Chalrmnn IMtlmnn was of the

Senntnr C'nrswnv n' Ark'..one of the mem-mer- s,

said he did not think the
prohibition discussion woffld be
raised on the floor, hill emphasized
thnt tbl'. wns bis ner.nnel ntilMf'M

ionly. He Is one of the stauncbest
drys In the senate.

Senator Wnlh of Mnssnchusetts.

with the nrobii,l i.,i. .,f..n..,mo.
ment whl-- went n,,,,,i, i.
tiractlcally uniinlmmis vote, but
Senator fllass d'cllneil to mnke any

(Continued on Pas Five)

flabe Ituth hit bis L'ilth homo run ;

of I9SS In the first Inning of "the
Vankoe-Atbletl- c game here today,

jltube Wutherg was pitching for the
Mackmen and Koenlg was on base.

H. 11. 10.

10 10 01
'

llatteries Ipgras nnd C.rahows- -

kl. Collins; Wnlberg. Krnshaw nnd
"X!t-

R. yit

Cleveland 2 7 2

Chicago II X

Hatteries: Chle and !,. Kewell:
l!lankenshl nnd Crouse.

First game: 11. If.
Washington 4 ' '

Hoston 3 I! 3 ;

llancrles: Jones nnd Kcnnn; Set - ,

ti,.mt.ler. siniiiions and Moffiiihri.
. ..

""" "I--
li.iut.in. K i ft

1
liattoru-s-: HmUt'y. Marbfrry nnd

Kiuri, MorrN
and Horry, Moving.

H. I'l, ,

St. l.nuljt I ;t '1 j

UHroit U

lUitHM ie: Uray Manlon: j

Siuitli and Wrtndall

XaHonnl
K.

Philadelphia .. 4 0

jXew Yo.k 2 4 "

Jiatte ies: IietiKO Wlllotiffhliy
Leiian. Schulte; (ionewlch and

Hnan.
t'hicaKO - Cincinnati postponed;

rain.
-- -

WAS BAPTISED BY

CATHOLIC PRIESTS
j- -

RT MARYS. Kn. Jonn ?.fl,Tl.,. l,0..liuB,nl .. l. I...

niaoulate Conception CathoHo
church hero shows that Senator
Charles Curtis- of Kiiiisiih. rcniibli- -

can nominee, was
baptised In the church April 15,
IsciO, hy Father I.. IJuniortler, a

turns, tne son of mm -

Ham Curtis and Kllen I'anln. born
ion Ihe 2.'.th dav nf Janilarv. lfit',0:

Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross, farmer
for the Pemocrntie nomination for

SCORES KILLED

IN WRECK OF

A IRAIN

22 Dead, 28 Reported Dy-

ing and Scores Injured

' When Excursion Trains

Collide Near Durham,

England.

l)A liMNGTOX, Durham, Knr;.,
June x iA1) heath cut n wide
swath in a parly of nearly one
thousand happy north country ex-

cursionists retiirnltiK from a holi-

day at HearborouKh when their
t rain collided almost head-o-

late last nicht with an eunine
.vliuntliiK freight curs in the yards
here.

When the tanulcd debris reunit-
ing from the terrific crash and the
telescoping of two crowded coaclieH
had been searched. It was found
that '22 persons, many of them
women and children, had been
killed and 47 Injured, of whom UK

are stilt in t lie local hospital, some
In a serious condition.

A large percentage of (he vic-
tims were women and children.
Comparatively fw men were in the
in ill week excursion party.

It was not possible this after-
noon to identify all the dead.

Rescue parries worked under the
light nf flares and the railway men
who struggled desperately to take
Ujoj-'- injured 'from the wreckage
said they had never known a crash
Unit presented more difficult or
harrowing rescue efforts.

In one compartment six living
and six dead were found, the liv-

ing ami the dead tumbled togeiher
lu tile smash.

f- -

DELEGATES IE
nr nnATnnv diit
UI UnHIUnI dui
it irrnn nnimiiin
II III I I . I I Ml I II II!II llkb,! W WWI1III 1M

(My .In iirs WilhiiiiiM, AsMorintfil
I'ii'hn Kimf Wrilrr)

SAM Hrt;STfiN f,U,l.. IHlrH-TO.V- .

Tixiik. Jiuin is. 15 p. ni.)
UP Thr Stniih riihnrtH llncil up to
day to murrh thtr innn lo the
prfuMcnlinl noniiiiirtioit uiihnht
furthi-- flfl.iy nnd tu ,nil thr (l'inn-rrntl- c

niittdmil rniv ntfon hy y

fvcnltiK. ,
MiuiiiKfTN for tie.'i w kiv-trn- r

In rontrol of tin- ronv'iitlMi. t

forfcd mi nftoi iififfti h'hI!i to K"t mi
n f"v nMiitttifithi KpeiThrn mit of
th wny; to nrinpt h. plutforin nnd
(o Ktart Dm haltotinK nt tho earllPHt
poKKihlft moment.

TiiHi'd Into konhIom nt 10:1(0
oVlnck tlii ili'tcicatn
wcif Klvi-- 11 n hour or ko In the
mid lti of tho diiy for lunrhron nnd
ordfred hark to thr auditorium to j

Ket throtiKh the htiHnfHM rrintitntnf(
thf ciittventliin. j

Chutiniun (tnJs;iirton It I'd the
ronvrntlon to oiir nt 3:t7 p. in.,
tho lt'V. J. N. It. Hi'urfl of th Kt.
I'aul KplK.'np;il rhiin h.
fouth, of IfoUHton, 1fdtvTed the
Invociithin.

When th prayer wnn roncluded
th.? rull rail of Ml nt ti fur prewidpn-- t
tn I nonilinit lotin wuh rt'Huind and

North ylfldrd tu TYniK-n- .

urn.

Ilarvfy M, llantuih of N':hvilli,
p luted tho iiiiiito 0 fjordvlt Hull

FOG AND FLOES

DELAY SEARCH

FOR AMUNDSEN

Planes Unable to Fly on

Account of Weather-Ru- mor

Is Dispelled That

IMobile Party Reach Saf-

etyLeader Will Resume
" " 4 'Search.

(Copyrloht 1928 by the Atsoclated
Press)

KINTI9 HAY. SpitzberKon, June
I'V? unci HlilftltiB Ice floeH

utlck'tl lo the peril nf reHCiie opera
Hons loduy In the effort to relieve
the six men now Hlrnndetl off North-ous- t

land mill tn flntl Cnptuln llimlil
Ainiindsen nnd li Ir five rotnpunloim
Inst In Ihe Arctic Hlncn June 18.

Neitlutr the Swedish. Finnish nor
Italian nirptaues were nble to take
the nir today because of the thick
f0K.

While the Italia relief expendl-lion- s

were held IntiKilent hy the
weuthcr conditions, the search lor
Amundsen continued fruitlessly.

STOCKirOI.M. Sweden, June 28.

(I') Humors that Dr. Finn Mulni- -

Kien antl his ItHlian companions
who left the Nohile party on .May
'Mi In an effort to reach land on
foot had been found, had no cott-- '
flrniattnn here. No news has been
received In Stockholm rcKtirditiK
the report.

The added rumor (hat tho party
had a flume flKht with olnr hears
may have, arisen from the fact thnt
before leaving tho Nohile group
Dr. MalntKren shot n polar bear.
thus supplying the entire party
wllh fresh meat.

HOME,, June 28. Iff) General
I'mberlo Noblle will return by uir
lo tllrect the search lor the Ice-- I

bound crew of Ihe Italia, suys a
dispatch today In l.nvnro ditalia.

II Ml II II II 111 I l

LOUVAIN RECTOR

IAiCVAIN. IlnlKium. June fK.
(A) Ifi'ilM'tt Hoover, who Ik hIIII di-

rector of Hrlirltftii relief. ent u

mi'HKne tn Monnlnnor Ladeuzo,
reetor of Lnuvaln llhrary, Riantlnn
full Jurisdiction to Ihe univernlty
ovi what Inscription Ih to he
plared on the metnorlul.

The rector him been enizfiired In
hatfd controversy with Whitney

Warren, A merlcan nrehltect, who
hiiH hiHlKted on the inxcrtptton uned
tn the orlalnat plnnn, Including the
words "dentroyed hy Cermun
fury."

he fore the delfRiiteH nv hln ntnte'ii
jfiffrrintc for the White House,

Hunnnh nnd Hull were comrade
IdurliiK the KpntiWh American war.

The NuHhvilhi m.tn threw fiMlde
IiIm nt upeech nnrt delivered nn
extent pnrnnMMiH Hddrenn Instead,

jlauitHtoiy of the iM'Inclplcii of the
democratic party. letter on, how
every, the speaker Rot hack to
rteleeivU exeerptH from the pre-
pared draft and a he proved to
have a fine, stentorian voice that
rung thrmiuh the amplifier like n
huiile rail, hi polnH were loudly
npplaudril despite the Ren era I

apathy toward nil oratory the hot,
word-wear- y dcleguto displayed.

:1FR n
H VrK WV K .

Senator lbtrris decided If Smith Senator Curt is now Is a member : '
, : '

ran on a wet platform he would of the Methodist Kplscopnl church ary' " hn ",BO h"e" '"""'-!...- .

rieorai.i l.v ..ti.aiMi. William In Topeka. Kas. Ins a s enforcement plank.
T. Tpshnw. dry crusader for (V.,,- -! The baptismal record, written In

' wfl ""' " memhrr of the ,ul-r- n,.

. ml ttee H- - will have opportunityBin. nlso declared that 'the Tarn-- ; Latin, says:
the1 "This 15th of I - "" hls views "hen the

many tlBer will never get In day April. 1KB0.

House." "v" solemnly baptised Charles eommlttee reports to the full com- -

(By Byron Price, Associated Press
Staff Writer)

SAM HOUSTON HAM HOVS- -

TONI Tvnu. Innn OO rr, W'Uli

the prohibition tangle Hlrulchteu- -

ln Itaelf out In committee, tho
democratic tint tonal convea 'nn
neareti Uh end todny with: HcarcHy

;a threat of trouble left on Its noil-con- .

i i trui ly uutTiiouu loniorrow iuu
i latettt. I hit cnnvnulliin nitmn
'nil' expected to ndjotirn flnullv

land ko home, after having put
the country a ticket cnmpoHtnl

jot Hniith of Now York and Uohln- -

iHou of ArkniiHuH, uud a plutform
promlsinK, anions other thlttsa, n

iMtrlct enforcement of the dry lawn
land a comprehensive program of

fat in relief.
Today's opening settHlon was

given to a continuation (f the lony
j Interlude of nominating spoeehcH
begun lnt night.. It waa tho testa-- i

live plan to adont Hi nintfo rm flue.
Inir the nfternnnn ni,l ... n,,ut t...

jnlgltl the one builot now considered
certain to result In Ihe noininatitin

'Of Hmitll. An nvarnlili n.lin.....
ment la expected before the nelcc-llo-

of Smith's rtinnlii'j mate and
the final wlndun.

The HeHHlon began at 10:33 a. in.,
five minutes ufter the hour Net.
Henator Kobinson, the permanent
chaitman and lendlni' entwii.inta rn.
the vlce presldoncy, npnarently wan
o.iA.u.m v,i wuu ine conven
tion hUHlness. When he called for
order only about half the delegateshad arrived.

The chairman did not wait for or-
der, but While the hull .tin

j rumbling with conversation ho pre- -

semen tne Kev. Frank A. Smith of
the Ural Methodist church of Hous-
ton, who pronounced the Invoca-
tion.

The crowd stood and grew moro
sileut. . ,

The 8alth procession was con-
tinued with a seconding speech of
Andrew .Nelson of Diilttth, Mhui.,who said the people of Minnesota
were determined that "the reltsn
of waft and privilege at Washing-ton should end."

"The fanners of Mlnno.iota snurit
wllh contetnnt the in,,i,,i.,ufurm relief plank of the republican
piuuorm. ne continued. "At Kan-
sas City they were handed a stone.
At Houston they shall receive Ihe
nourishing bread of economic fale
play. With such a platform of prin-
ciples and with (Iovernor Smith ns
our trusted leader, the result can-
not be In doubt."

Rltohle Seconded
Governor Albert C. Ritchie nf

Maryland, his state's favorite son.
who withdrew Just a few days agoIn favor of Smith, matte the first
Bpeech of the day, secnndlns; lite
nomination oflbe New Yorker. He
wns Riven a fine ovation,

Mauy of the delemtes nol .!
cheered as two convention hand

sponsors, Henry Fapin and Buzunue opinion that it would nni renuire
I'apln. j more than an hour for the entire

(Signed) "U nnmorller. 8. J." committee to pass upon tho
historical works give the form and he expected the conven-nam- e

of Senator Curtis futher osiHnn to hold a trpeclal session In

Orren or Orfn A. Curtis, instead of j to receive nnd
as in the baptismal record. prove the committee repnrt.

j Not Sntlsflnl. Hut

(itb.r sneakers Included rone
a- - j iif(w.i

',.....,.' '
Wnlker of tlenrgi.i.

Passing of the
Early Pioneer

SH.VKRTON. Ore.. June 28 (JPl

John Wolfaid. Kfi. pioneer of this
district, died this morning. He wns
engaged In business here for the
past 61 years and was nt the store
Wednesday. Wolfard with his
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Krhnrt Wol-
fard. crossed the tdalns In 1S:,3.
He was born In rnuntv.
Ohio and Is survived bv his wlrtnw
nnd thr,- dnushters. Mrs. 1... P

Casualties of the
Air Service

PARIS. June 2X. li Alfred
Fronva. Krsne's most famnus stunt
Pil"'. ' klll"d tfeloy at the Villa
f'outday landing field when his!ano,her member,

Alilrieb. Salern: Mrs. Morris Van PInne crnshefi nnd burned. Jsald be the prohibition
Vnlkioibui g. Hilvertnn and Mrs. He a preparing to make a aln? plank "ns'the best pns.ltde after
Rny Clark, Portland, two step- - Pie landing after performing a Into consideration the

Mrs. fuster Ross. Salem rU'n 01 w',,l breath-takin- acrobat-- 1 ferences of oiilnlon." He added
nnd Mrs. lien Ixihr. Albany, and'1''" ,lKri ln 'he air during the thnt he personally would hnve (.e-tw- n

sisters. Mis. J. II. Riches nml Vlnrpnnni fair. j a different plank.
Mls Mnry Wolfard, both of Sliver- - A" ne touched the ground he col- - other membnn tit the

illded with a miliiaty plane end Msr.iltiee nppenred to be satisfied

Warmer Tomorrow
Generallv fplr ton'-tli- and Friday

but with considerable cloudiness In

.own rrait Burnt into flame's. He- -

fore he could eHrlrale himself he
was overcome and burned tn death,

Fronval held the world's Iood- -

irn nn. li'- - iifin f n hit rrnriri tp- -

I quiring Iron nerve at the control.1

tho west tsirtlon. Rising tempera-- ; the loop record, having achieved siai. ment after leaving the com-lur- e
In the Interior tonight with: early tills year lino consecutive mltlee room. Some of his col- -

niwt-- i mi ii juiinriMiu nun
nortliwesi winds on tbe coast, (Continued on rn live,)

0


